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Ms. Elizabeth Combier
315 East 65th Street 1#4-C
New York City, NY J0021
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Dear Betsy.
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It has been good to see you in worship these last two Sundays and in active conversations
with people at the coffee hour. It was good to be able to have a very brief conversation with
you and Richard Shoup together a week ago. I bad hoped to clmify what you had said the
week before, but was a bit confused at your response then as well as this last Sunday, until I
received Ms. Lamar's letter of March 3rd, which gives me some new insights into your
re~'P0nse.
Betsy, I would encourage you to re~
Ms. Lam~'s counsel, and join with me in meeting
With Dr. Shoup. I make this recommendation for.several pastoral reasons. First, this is an
agreement that you.made with the Commiss,ion'afo~ meeting in February when we were al)
attempLingto find a "good faith" solution t9 our diff~renccs. Your unwillingness to meet with
Richard Shoup and me.docs not'seem to me to be'a "good faith" response to our agreements
of that evening. 'Second, there have been a nuinber of misunderstandings between us which it
is important that we clear up if you arc to return to active membership. Finally, I hope you
do understand a very important point our Counsel, Sharon Davison, has made with Ms.
Lamar: your complaint with the Presbytery ofNcw York City's Pcnnanent Judicial
Commission has yet to go to trial. Until such time as they do go to trial, there is no
appropriate role for Ms. Lamar as regards the Commission and you. You arc, of course, free
to seek counsel wherever.you wish. wh~ver you'wish. However, the presence of counsel in
the current disc~ions between you an~ me ~on
Commission are not only hfgbIy
inappropriate but also extremely unfortunate, and an obstacle to what the PJC was asking us
to attempt to accomplish in our conversations together. I believe this is whallhe members of
the PJC were attempting to tell you when, in response to your question on the subject, they
highly discouraged you from bringing an attorney with you to the commi~sionmeeting.
As regards that meeting on Febmary 4, the Commission met with you at the request of the
PIC, as an attempt to ~ if w~ might not resolve this without going to trial. The Session.
granted the Commission'permission to meet with you, in gQOdfaith, in order to pursue such
conversations to.that end. Thai is why we did not 'have counsel with us at Uwtmeeting willi
you on Febnwy 4. When.we .met that evening, we rccogni:t.edthat you might want to bring
90meone with you ~orperso~ support, thinking jt might be one of the people who has come
with you in the past, such as John Cole. LiUledid we think you would bring an attorney,
especially in light of theadviceyou had been given by the PJC concerning the question.
However,whenyou appearedwith Ms.Lamar,we decidedtherewas no harm in allowingher
to sit in on the meeting. We had already agreed that you might need someone as supporl.
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However, we had decided they would be allowed only as observes and not be permitted to
engage in the conversations. It was clear that Ms. Lamar did not understand either her role
or the status of the discussions between us that evening. At first we thought her simply
attempting to be a helpful third party. though clearly an advocate for you. That is, in part,
why we even agreed to communicate with you through her, believing that this might be

.helpful~oyo~ .I~~~y~. ~y
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clear.that~. ~

~ aiteJn.Pting
to

operate as fomuii Counselror you and' IS aatve' in "see1cingJitigation of the dispute between us.
That has made the discussions litigious, and in my view. most unhelpfu1.
"';
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By several of Ms. Lamar's recent communications,it is clear that she either docs not yet fully
understand the status of your complaint and the process we are currently pursuing, or, has far
oUlreachedher authority. If she does Wlderstandthe status of your complaint. I find her
counsel to you, as reflected in her Jetter of March 3. to be an egregious encroachment on the
relationships between a Session and one of its members and a Pastor and a church member of
any statu.,. The presence of legal counsel in these discussions is preventing open pastoral
conversation and care which Is essential if you are to be placed on the active church roll.
Further, it is conversation that even she agreed should take place. Her advice is having a
detrimental impact on the process designed to determine whether or not to return you to the

active roll.
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If you insisted on not meeting with Dr. Shoup and me, and are not happy with the outcome of
the meeting with thc Commission and want to press your complaint to trial. you may do that
simply by being in contact with Mr. Henderson,Chair of the Commission. If. on the other
hand, you have had second thoughts about the agreements made at our last meeting or want to
revisit some of the conversation, please let me know, and I wilt convene the Commission to
meet with you once again. However, please know that Ms. Lamar will not be aUowedto
represent you in any further meetings with the Session Commi~ion.
Again, I would urge you to meet with Dr. Shoup and me, or ask for another meeting with the
Scssion Commission to help clarify some of these issues.
Please let me know what you wish to do in this m:
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